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UM HONOR SOCIETY INDUCTS HONORARY MEMBERS 
MISSOULA -
Five members of The University of Montana-Missoula community were recently chosen as 
lifetime honorary members in the Golden Key National Honor Society.
Mick Hanson, director of the Financial Aid Office; Bill Johnston, director of the Alumni 
Association; Robin Selvig, head coach of Lady Griz basketball; Pat Williams, senior fellow and regional 
policy associate at the Center for the Rocky Mountain West; and Bill Wilmot, professor in the 
Department of Communication Studies at UM were selected as honorary members during Golden Key’s 
yearly membership induction. Those selected at UM join the more than 5,000 honorary members, who 
include President Clinton, former first lady Barbara Bush and author Alex Haley.
Honorary members are chosen for their contributions to students, the university and the 
community. The student members of Golden Key select the honorary members, who receive full rights 
and privileges of the organization.
The honor society is a nonprofit, academic honors organization that provides academic 
recognition, career networking, leadership opportunities and scholarships to its members. Membership 
in Golden Key is by invitation only. Golden Key creates, organizes and manages projects that promote 
academic achievement, serve the community and provide social interaction. Since 1977 the national, 
student-run organization has established 259 chapters across the United States, Puerto Rico, Canada 
and Australia. UM’s chapter was founded in 1993.
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